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Campus Email address Name of Receiving Officer and 

Contact Number 

Alaminos  alaminoscampus@psu.edu.ph  Ms. Janice Carambas  09999955790  

Asingan  asingancampus@psu.edu.ph  Ms. Ma. Elizabeth Della 09156071304  

Bayambang  prpio.bayambangcampus@psu.edu.ph  Mr. Krigher Simbulan  09171335638  

Binmaley  binmaleycampus@psu.edu.ph  Mr. Syrenzo Sicuan 09302194622  

Infanta  infantacampus@psu.edu.ph  Ms. Cristensaint Culang 09271550042  

Lingayen  lingayencampus@psu.edu.ph  Mr. Kennex Guerzon  09219479544  

San Carlos  prpio.sancarloscampus@psu.edu.ph 

/ sancarloscampus@psu.edu.ph  

Mr. Roe Gloria 09567210003  

Sta. Maria  psustamaria@psu.edu.ph   or 

psu.stamaria@gmail.com  

Ms. Kristine Casibang 09175098817  

Urdaneta  urdanetacampus@psu.edu.ph  Mr. Axel C. Arenas 09189859539  

Main prpio@psu.edu.ph Ms. Fhoebe Kates Castillo 09385630644 

  

Procedure in filing and processing of FOI request for access to information for OPEN and 

AVAILABLE records:   

1. If the requesting party is a student/graduate, or any authorized representative of the 

student/graduate who wants to obtain Official Transcript of Record (OTR) and its authentication 

and Certificates of Grades, Diploma, and Good Moral Character, the following procedures shall 

be observed:   

(a) The requesting party shall accomplish the required form and shall submit it to the office 

concerned.   

(b) The concerned office shall evaluate the request and shall immediately process within fifteen 

(15) days upon receipt of the FOI request.   

(c) If the requesting party is the authorized representative of the student/graduate concerned, an 

authorization letter duly notarized with clear photocopy of at least one (1) valid ID of the latter 

must be presented.   

2. If the requesting party is the University through the concerned office or other government 

agency who wants to obtain Official Transcript of Record (OTR) and its authentication and 

Certificates of Grades, Diploma, and Good Moral Character, the following procedures shall be 

observed:   

(a) The requesting party shall submit a written request specifying the reasons/purposes to 

justify the FOI request.   

(b) The requesting party shall accomplish the required form and shall submit it together with 

the written request to the concerned office.  

(c) The concerned office shall evaluate the request and shall make necessary action whether 

to grant or deny the FOI request.   

(d) If the FOI request is granted, the concerned office shall process the same within fifteen 

(15) days upon receipt of the request, however if the FOI request is denied, a notification shall be 

sent to the requesting party within the same period.   

3. If the requesting party is a private individual, organization, company, or other interested party 

who wants to obtain other information not specified in 5.1 and 5.2, the following procedures shall 

be observed:   

(a) The requesting party shall submit a written request to the FOI Receiving Office, Public 

Relations, Publication and Information Office (PRPIO), specifying the reasons/purposes to 

justify the FOI request.   

(b) The requesting party shall accomplish and submit the required form 

mailto:prpio@psu.edu.ph

